As a result of their importance, various methods have been reported in the literature for their synthesis. Traditionally, they are synthesized by the addition of amines to nitriles by Pinner reaction.
9 Amidines are also synthesized by the condensation reaction of amines with amides, 10 carboxylic acids 11 or orthoformate 12 in the presence of condensation agents such as POCl 3 , P 2 O 5 , PCl 5 respectively. In the recent years, rare earth metal triflates and halides have found to be effective Lewis acids for promoting the amination of nitriles affording amidines in good yields.
13
Organoaluminum compounds can easily reacts with various heteroatoms in organic molecules, particularly with oxygen and nitrogen, to generate 1:1 acid-base complexes.
14,15
Aluminum derivatives has been reported for direct conversion of ester or acid to amides, 16 The synthesis of amidines from the reaction of nitrile and amine in the presence of AlCl 3 has been reported, 22 however it requires longer reaction time and harsh reaction condition. In 1990, Garigipati reported the conversion of alkyl and aryl nitriles to unsubstituted amidines in a single step using methylchloroaluminum amide which prepared by addition of ammonum chloride to commercially available trimethylaluminum.
23 However, the scope of this procedure is limited only to the synthesis of unsubstituted amidines.
As a part of ongoing research on solution and solid-phase synthesis of small organic molecules, we have utilized aluminum-amide reagent which prepared from amine and trimethylaluminum. And this aluminum-amide reagent was utilized to introduce further diversity onto the core scaffold during release of product from resin-bound ester and carbamate to afford amides and ureas. 24 Here we wish to report a simple and efficient protocol for the synthesis of N'-arylamidines using nitrile, aryl amines and AlMe 3 (Scheme 1).
Initially, this research began with the finding that; when treated with dimethylaluminum amide reagent, the cyano substituent on the core structure was transformed to unexpected functional moiety, presumably an adduct which containing amine moiety by 1 H NMR and Mass analysis (data not shown here). To confirm this transformation, simple nitrile (benzonitrile) was reacted with dimethylaluminum amide at room temperature to give the corresponding amidine in 30% yield (Table 1 , entry 1). Encouraged with this result, various reaction parameters were tested such as amount of AlMe 3 , stoichiometric mole ratio of reactants and temperature. This conversion didn't proceed in the absence of AlMe 3 (Table 1 , entry 2). A little bit excess of both reagent (1.5-2.0 equiv.) and elevated reaction temperature (60 o C) were essential for full conversion of starting nitrile and give the desired amidine in high yield (Table 1, entry 3-5) .
To study the scope and limitation of this procedure, variety of aryl amines in combination with aromatic and aliphatic nitriles were tested on the optimized reaction conditions. The reactivity of the substrate is relevant to the electronic effects of the substituent on the benzene ring of the aryl amine. Generally, unsubstituted aryl amines and those with and electron-donating substituents reacted with benzonitrile to afford the products in good yield ( Table 2 , entries 1-4). The aryl amines with electron-withdrawing substituents (chloro and mono, di and pentafluoro) gave the corresponding products in better yields (Table 2 , entries 4-9). Reactions of the aryl amine with ortho-substituent also proceeded to afford the product in good yield ( Table 2 , entry 3). The substitution pattern as well as the electronic effect of substituted benzonitrile did not have any significant effect on the yields of the product (Table 2 , entries 10-12). Aliphatic nitriles also found to be good substrate for this conversion and transformed to corresponding amidines when reacted with variety of aromatic amines ( Table 2 , entries 13-17), although prolonged reaction time (10 h) was required. In addition, simple acetonitrile reacted well with the 4-fluoroaniline to afford the desired product in 65% yield ( Table 2 , entry 18). Unfortunately, the reaction did not proceed when aliphatic amines were used and the starting material was recovered (Table 2, entry 19 ).
In conclusion, we have developed simple and efficient procedure for the synthesis of N'-arylamidines using trimethylaluminum, nitriles and aryl amines under mild condition. Aliphatic, aromatic nitriles were reacted well with a variety of aromatic amine to afford corresponding amidines in good to high yields. 
